
Requesting a website override 

If you are a principal and are blocked from accessing a website and feel internet 

access should be granted for administrative or professional reasons, an 

"Authorized Override" can be requested from ENA.  

Teachers must request a "Site Review" by selecting the "Request a Site Review" 

link. See Page 3 and 4 for Instructions 



To complete the Authorized Override information you must provide the following 
information:  

Username - This is the name portion of your email address. If your email address 
is joesmith@mauryk12.org you would just use the "joesmith" portion.  

Password - This is the password for your ENA email account.  

Time - This is the amount of time that you would like the site to be unblocked.  

Click Log In and you will be taken to your site.  

• *Note - The site remains unblocked as long as the specified time has not run 
out or as long as the window used to unblock the site remains open. If the win-
dow were to close, the site would be blocked again regardless of the time en-
tered in the "Time" field. 



Request a site review 

Once you see this page click on Request a site review.   

 

**Note  This only sends information for the site to be reviewed to be unblocked, it 

does not guarantee it will be unblocked. 



Fill out the information below  

Please be thorough and descriptive with the reason to have the site unblocked 

First Name: Your First Name 

Last Name : Your Last name 

Email : Your Email address from school 

Phone: your Desk Phone Number or the school number and your extension 

Reason : The reason you think the site should be unblocked 

Site Level 2 : Your School selected from the drop down 

After filling these fields out select submit, it will be sent for review 


